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Watershed Week in Review
Llano River Watershed Alliance
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South Llano gets a Rise

Please Join Us

If you enjoy this 
newsletter and support 
the efforts of the Llano 

River Watershed 
Alliance, please 

consider becoming a 
member.

Individual Membership 
is $20/year.

Business Sponsorship is 
$100/year.

Annual memberships
--Sep 1 to Aug 31-- 

are the primary source 
of revenue for the 

Alliance. 

Please click here to 
download membership form

On early Monday morning, the South Llano River rose to a 
level not seen since 2007. The recently installed gage at 
Flatrock Crossing south of Junction showed a crest of 16 

feet, a volume estimated at just less than 20,000 cfs.

As this was the first good rise in nine years, there was 
quite a bit of debris pushed downstream and against the 

new Flatrock Bridge, which was installed in 2011.  The 
plugging of the bridge forced waters around the bridge, 
scouring the downstream side and sending the Paddling 

Trail sign on its way  (see picture next page).
 

First in Nine Years
Photo: Scott Richardson

http://media.wix.com/ugd/f8330c_93d0d6ffca304fa3be34814af56166c3.doc?dn=lrwa-membershipform.2016.doc
http://media.wix.com/ugd/f8330c_93d0d6ffca304fa3be34814af56166c3.doc?dn=lrwa-membershipform.2016.doc
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 South Llano rise

National Weather Service 
predictions of significant rainfall 

over the weekend came to 
fruition, as areas near Llano, 

Mason, and Rocksprings 
received more than five inches 

of rain. These rains not only 
brought a much-needed pulse 
flow to the South Llano, they 
also gave the aquifer a good 

recharge.
Photo: Scott Richardson

After passing the Flatrock Bridge gage on the South Llano at 4:00am on Monday morning, the 
flood pulse continued past the confluence and on to the Junction gage at 5:15 am cresting at 
14,600 cfs. The pulse reached the Mason gage (55 miles downstream at US 87) at 9:50 that 
evening with a flow 8,300 cfs. That is an average speed of 3.3 miles/hour.

The flood wave continued on to Llano, cresting the gage there at 10:05 the next morning with a 
peak of 8,030 cfs. The travel time for the 31 miles from Mason was just over 12 hours, or an 
average speed of 2.5 miles/hour. 

Widespread rains across the watershed and higher flows downstream of this pulse likely caused 
it to move more slowly that the pulse in May of 2015 that originated in the North Llano. 

http://texaslivingwaters.org/environmental-flows/eflows/
http://texaslivingwaters.org/environmental-flows/eflows/
http://media.wix.com/ugd/f8330c_c875a01413af47ca9cf671d1b4a85604.pdf
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LRWA is partnering with 
Hill Country Alliance and 

Wimberley Valley 
Watershed Association to 
bring the Wild and Scenic 

Film Festival to Mason 
next month.

Seven short films will 
screen to celebrate 

individuals and 
communities across the 
globe coming together 

and taking action for the 
protection and restoration 

of our precious lands, 
starry skies and wild 

waters.

Click here for more 
information and to 

download your FREE 
TICKETS

Join us at 
Mason’s Odeon 

Theater
October 19th

Films:
Monarchs & Milkweed (8 min)
Soil Carbon Cowboys (12 min)

A Dam Problem (6 min)
NOATAK: Return to the Arctic (14 min)

Brilliant Darkness: Hotaru in the Night (12 min)
Delta Dawn (16 min)

Paddle for the North (33 min)

http://www.hillcountryalliance.org/
http://www.wimberleywatershed.org/
http://www.wimberleywatershed.org/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/wild-and-scenic-film-festival-mason-tx-tickets-27692518067
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/wild-and-scenic-film-festival-mason-tx-tickets-27692518067
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/wild-and-scenic-film-festival-mason-tx-tickets-27692518067
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/wild-and-scenic-film-festival-mason-tx-tickets-27692518067
https://www.wildandscenicfilmfestival.org/film/monarchs-milkweed/
https://www.wildandscenicfilmfestival.org/film/soil-carbon-cowboys-2/
https://www.wildandscenicfilmfestival.org/film/a-dam-problem-2/
https://www.wildandscenicfilmfestival.org/film/noatak-return-to-the-arctic/
https://www.wildandscenicfilmfestival.org/film/brilliant-darkness-hotaru-in-the-night/
https://www.wildandscenicfilmfestival.org/film/delta-dawn/
https://www.wildandscenicfilmfestival.org/film/paddle-for-the-north/
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Upcoming
 Events

South Llano River State Park

October 23 at 
Llano River 
Field Station 

New Event to Highlight 
Leased Access Program

The Alliance, along with our friends at Texas 
Parks and Wildlife (TPWD), Llano River Field 
Station, Texas Council International Federation 

of Fly Fishers, Octoberfisch and Keep Texas 
Beautiful are teaming together to sponsor a 

paddle race along the South Llano.

The race begins at TPWD’s new South Llano 
River Leased Access Area.  

`

Starts 9AM at South Llano River Access Area
10K Paddle ends at South Llano River State Park 
Half Marathon Paddle ends at Junction City Park 

Prizes awarded to
First 10K finisher 

First Half Marathon finisher 
Longest native fish 

River clean up total haul

All registered participants receive an event bag! 

Please register by Friday, October 12th

At http://tinyurl.com/RACA-Paddle

No registration fee! 

Friday, October 14th

http://www.llanoriver.org/single-post/2016/10/01/Halloween-Fun-along-the-South-Llano
http://www.llanoriver.org/single-post/2016/10/01/Halloween-Fun-along-the-South-Llano
http://www.llanoriver.org/single-post/2016/10/01/Halloween-Fun-along-the-South-Llano
http://texascouncilifff.com/
http://texascouncilifff.com/
http://www.fredericksburgflyfishers.com/oktoberfisch/
http://www.ktb.org/
http://www.ktb.org/
http://tpwd.texas.gov/fishboat/fish/recreational/rivers/lease_access/south_llano.phtml
http://tpwd.texas.gov/fishboat/fish/recreational/rivers/lease_access/south_llano.phtml

